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UKRAINIANS WIN
N NEARLEMBERG

,...nl

Capture From Poles All
PoilltS Between PrZCinysl 1

i

ana orodcK

GREAT OIL WELLS PRIZE

Threat to Burn Them Follows
Failure of Allies to Ad-

just Claims

By tlic Associated l'rets
Ionuon, Feb. SO. Ukrainian forces

Sunday resumed tho attack against tho
Poles Ucfendlnif Lembers, and have cap-

tured all points between Przomysl and
Qrodek, west of Lomberc;, according to
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Vienna, Railway communication In
that region has been Inerrupted.

Pole Advance on Other Pront
Warsaw, Keb. 20. (By A. P.)

Northeast of Warsaw Polish troops have
occupied ,Volkovysk and have taken up
a lino along the River Nlepka. Tho
Russian Bolshevlkl hold the town of
Ollda and tho line of the River Nlemen.

In Lithuania, tho Poles havo passed
beyond Blalystolc. but tho German
troops hao not jet irmltted them to
enter that town.

Tho Interallied Commission appointed
by tho Peaco Conference to lnvcsI- -
gato the situation In Poland Is getting
eeiuea rapidly, anu is preparing to race
many problems, tho most Important of
which are the food supply and tho dif-
ferences botween thtT Poles and the
Ukrainians regarding the oil region near
Lembcrg. uallcla.

In regard to the oil dispute, tho
Ukrainian government announced that
It will not negotlato with the Poles as
long as the Poles occupy any of tho
territory In dispute.

The announcement says that tho nego-

tiations with tho Allied representatives
Colonel Wade, of the British army,

and General Barthelmy, of the French
army failed becauto tho ollicers

tho Polish viewpoint and not tho
Ukrainian.

Threat To Burn Oil Vtll
The Ukrainians threaten to bum the

oil wells in their possession If they are
forced to ictrcat. It Is estimated that
500,000,000 francs ($100,000,000) of
French, British and Belgian capital Is
Invested In tho oil field? of which tho
Poles and Ukrainians each hold a part.
Tho Ukrainians uro obtaining arms by
the salo of oil In Budapest and In other
places.

Tho American tnembeis of tho mis-
sion beltevo that after first aid, in tho
form of clothes and food, Is given to
Poland, credit Eliould bo extended to
Poland, so tho toiler work may proceed
along regular lines.

Tho inter-Allie- d commission must fix
the boundaries of Poland and tho neigh-
boring states eo that there will bo no
more disputes between neighbors. It
must organize llnances li Poland also
and consider means for the Improve- -
ment or roaus, railways and waterways.
Other problems concern Industrial dc -

veiopment ami agricultural reconstruc- -

tlon.
Food Kellef ou Way Iruiu Uautlg

Concerning temporary aid, t,hroo vee-
f,els loaded w ilh flour from America
iiavo oxnvcu at uanzig, anu 1110 nrst
train load of this flour Is expected to ar
live) here tomorrow. Tho Germans In
cast Prussia are not expected to Inter-for- e

with tho transit of the flour. Colonel
W. SI. Grove, who has been In Poland
in connection with relief vroik, has been
notified that tho German authorities
havo no objection to any purely Ameri-
can mission passing through their mil-
itary lines Into Lithuania.

A Polish relief ship from New Tori;
Is expected at Danzig February 24 and
a relief train of nineteen cars arrived
hero today from Switzerland. Eleven of
tho cars were loaded with milk, food,
clothing and medical supplies from the
American Red Cross, and these goods
will be distributed in Lembeig, Warsaw
and tho mining districts.

New Monetary Hystem Proposed "

Poland is willing to pay for food re-

lief, but she has no extensive credits,
and theso must be arranged. It Is pur-por-

to Introduce a new monetary sjs-te-

with tho unit the lech, which Is
similar to tho French franc, but, ac-
cording to Stanislas Carlovvskl, director
of the Handlowcgo Bank, and Ameri-
cans here, this money must.be stabil-
ized by foreign credit to protect tho
country from bankruptcy,

Tho Inter-AUIe- d commission is consld.
rrlng also arrangements to adjust sat-
isfactorily the territorial disputes be-

tween the Poles and tho Germans, the
Poles and tho Czechoslovaks and the
Poles and tho Ukrainians, so that Po-
land will have no enemies at her back
Und will ba able to present a united
front to the Bolshevlkl.

In tho Tescheir district tho Poles and
Czecho-Slovak- s aro resting on their
arms, pending the report of the com-
mission. In the fighting thero lecently
1000 men were killed and 2000 vvefunded.

The Polish campaign against tho Bol-
shevlkl and peasant bands becomes more
active each day. The Poles found a
largo quantity of munitions at Brest.
Litovsk. They are getting cannon and
rifles from the retiring Germans and
oven from the Bolshevlkl.

DECORATE FOUR U.S. GENERALS

German Officers' Watch Belgians
, Honor Americans

Cobl-n- r, Feb. 20. (By A. P.) In tho
Flatz, near the former royal palace In
Coblenz, four American generals were
decorated by the Belgians, while from
the background several German officers
In uniform, on duty In the occupied area
lij connection with the turning over of
German war material, viewed the cere- -'

monies with mOcU Interest,
Major General Joseph jT. Hickman,

commander of the army of occupation,
and Brigadier General Illnes, of the
Third Corps, were decorated as

of the Order of Leopold I,
vvlitle Brigadier General Stalin Craig,
chief of staff to General Dlckman, and
Brigadier General Parker, commander
of the First Brigade of the First Divi-
sion, were decorated as1 commanders of
tne Order of Courronne. Major Tlnant,
chief of the Belgian mission at Ameil-ra- n

headquarters, presented the decora-
tions.

In addition to the German officers
sprinkled through the crowds surround-
ing tho Plats, there were many German
uniformed soldiers, who are also on
duty In the occupied zone, and several
hundred German civilians turned out
Ho' view the ceremonies.

$750,000 Fire at Stamford
SUroford, Coon., Feb. 20. Fire

swept the plant of the Stamford Extract

Manufacturing Company here last
and fifteen brick ana wooden

ulldings tn an area of ten acres were
destroyed. Frequent explosions of chem-
icals and a, high wind prevented the
firemen from checking the flames. The
loss was estimated at $760,000.

City Has $8,302,068.64 Btl.nce
n. fHtv. nVAaktirAr., BhAvttr'Jt. urklv. Btnt v.
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IN OF IN
Continued from Fte One

ciiim Ills wound nntl lit, sjiiiploms
technically Just as If they vvtre thoeo
of another person,

Premier Dfierlbc Attack
Premier Cltmenccau's own story oti

HIO Ulltttl uiuu 'ii .w.v u iu
callers yesterday, Is chen In the Matin
today as follows:

Yesterday, when I was passing thatj
tpot at tho corner oc tho liouievnrd
Deletsert I remarked a strange, sil-

houetted flguro upon the pacment
Bhowlng soma one examining mo at-

tentively, Tho sllhouetto was that of a
rather man. I said to my
self, 'Hollo, that fellow is up to no
good.' This morning (Wednesday) at
the samo spot I perceived the same sll-

houetto and Immediately thqught, 'Why,
that's my friend of yesterday.'

"I hadn't time to continue the reflec-

tion, for the Individual's arm was raised,
revolver In liana, anu lie urea ui mo
door of the automobile and hit tho win-

dow, I didn't reflect that there Wero
perhaps other bullets In tho revolver,
and as soon as the first shot was fired
I leaned forward to seo. Other shots
followed rapidly, one after another, and
I felt a sharp pain low down tho back
of my neck. The pain was so Intense
that I could not help crying out. I rea-

lized perfectly that I had been hit."

"What follows," continued the Prem-
ier, "passed with lightning-lik- e rapidity.
The orderly, seated beside the chauffeur
on the front of the automobile, had, at
the first shot, pulled his revolver out
of his pocket. The chauffeur at the
samo time put on speed and got us out
of range. Then he turned and brought
me back home. Now I feci absolutely
nothing."

Tho Premier paused here, and then
added, sarcastically.

"Sly adversaries are really poor shots
They are exceedingly clumsy.''

Difficult ratlenl
in. -- ,,r,.,i i,..in i. i,,t

r ;,f.A
EVENING PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

R&STS AND JESTS
SPITE WOUND SHQULDER

fdr

heavily on tho Premier, however, and I As the first shot struck the automobile
the doctors find him u difficult patient. ' Premier C emonceau leaned forwrrd and
unwilling to obey all their orders. He , "fgan to open the door. It was In. this
Insisted In receiving visitors all day clearly visible position that Cottln fired
yesterday and U current i shots w Inch tool; effect. The

with (Stephen Plchon, the mler continued hi itiiovement to open the
French Foreign Slinlster, who called on I door, he did with his wouml'd
him late In the evening for tho third arm. The chauffeur, although Bhtly

time after tho shooting. wounded, stopped the machine and the
Doctors fiosset. TtitHer, Laubry and Premier stepped to the roadway. The po,

Paul havo mide a complete cxiunlna- - , lice agents already were struggling with
tlon. and have ordered rest. SI. Clemen-- the Premier s assailant.
....... ti,i .i,. .,,,..i.ior.u .lurino th. ' After getting out of the automobile In

examination that he wanted the y which ! riding when "hot. tho
Premier, without a gUnce the dl ld

vvlrk done as soon as possible so bo
Cfit ha,.k m work In a few davs. Hon of Cottln. started to walk toward

Kpresslons of have reached
the Premier from nil quarters. Tho
Chamber nnd Kenato discussed tho shoot-
ing, horrified and indignant that such
an occurremv could take place. King
George, the British Hcuse ot Commons
and heads of many nations, sent mes
sages of sympathy. SI. Clemenceau's
home was crowded with distinguished
visitors who called to Innulro as to his
Injuries arid express their sympathy.

Last evening the Premier asked Sta-J-

General Slordacq. his military aide,
to decorate Chauffeur Decaudln. The
ceremony took place In tho Premier's
bedroom, according to Sr. Clemenceau's
request. Decaudln was driving the car
when the Premier w as fired upon. Con-gea- s,

another chauffeur attached to the
person of the Premier, probably will
bo decorated tomcrrow. I

1i.tlA PA,I. .1 ttn .,n,,.l,iT.,.rl. . I i. 1.1- -U,k,l, .1U b V 'l' V U

Uasslnato the Premier, was taken to',
Santo prison last nignt. An examtna- -
tlon of the nutomoblle In which the Pre- -
mier was riumg wucu no was ureu upon
showed seven distinct bullet marks

Premier not so very long
ago used to say he did not believe he
had u teal friend hi V rnnce. If he still
cherished that belief utter the v Ictory
over me uermans 11 wouiu seem mat
he can no longer do so, for this mcrn- - j

lug's Pails newspapers are a unit In ex- -
pressing sympathy for and praise of the
wounded statesman.

Papers Deplore Assault
Two extracts from newspapers of

widely varj.Ing views may be cited In
this connectlcn. Sajs tho llipmanlte,
the Socialist organ:

"Premier ClemcnceaU was josteiday
our determined, formidable adversary,
and he will be tomorrow. It leaves us
only the fleer to stigmatize the Idiotic
attempt fiom which ho has happily es-
caped."

On the other hand, the Libre Parole,
the royalist and newspaper,
says:

"All Frenchmen, no matter it they
disagree with Premier Clemenceau, will
deplore the attempt and reiolco that
the lesults will apparently not bo seri-
ous."

Secretary of State Robert Lansing,
Colonel V. SI. House, Henry White and
Geneial Tasker II. Bliss, members of
tho "American Peace Commission, havo
sent the following Joint message to Pre-
mier Cleinnceau:

"l'our Excellency The commis-
sioners to negotiate peace have been
shocked beyond measure to learn of tho

attempt mado today on your
life by a dastardly assassin. Whllo
deeply deploring that your Excellency
should have buffered any injury what-
ever, they rejolca at your providential
escape and congratulate the people of
France that In the settlement of peaco
and In the rehabilitation of France they
are to continue, to receive tho benefit
of that valued patriotism and seasoned
statesmanship which your Excellency
so strenuously and successfully exer-
cised In their Interest during the travail
of war. With our, best wishes for
your speedy recovery, we aro pleased
to subscribe ourselves jour slncero
friends."

Sir Robert L. Borden. Premier of Can-
ada, commenting on the attempt against
tho French Premier, said:

I "Tho news of the dastaidly attempt
to assassinate 31. Clemenceau will re-
ceived everywhere with the gicatcst
horror and Indignation.

"From the first 111. Interests and ac-
tivity hi all concerning the Peace Con-
ference havo been unabated. It Is most
unfortunate that his colleagues for the
time being will be deprived of his wlso
counsels and vigorous activities. How-
ever, tho arrangements of the confer-
ence have been 'well organized, and I
hope that during his absence substantial
progress may bo accomplished."

Foreign Minister Plchon visited the
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FRENCH PREMIER

Premier yesterday about halt nn

discussing ss

which

sympathy

Clemenceau

abominable

Hour. This was about 0 oclocx in me
afternoon, and St Plchon reported the
Premier as "doing well." Ite ndded that
after tho first shot SI. Clemenccau said:

"He has missed me." Not thinking
that other shots would follow.

Premier Clemenceau partook of food
yesterday afternoon and was cheerful,
despite llts of coughing.

Cottln, tho .Premier's assailant, stated
as his reason for attacking M Clemen-
ceau that he planned to kill the Premier
becauso SI. Clemenceau was the enemy
of humanity and' was preparing for
another war.,

Cottln describes himself "a solitary
and sclentlflo anarchist"

Describing his attack on the Premier,
Cottln soldi

"When I reached Clemenceau's house
I saw It was guarded, and so decided
to make an attempt further on, at the
comer of tho Ruo Franklin and Boule
vard Do KsserL Thero I hid, awaiting
the automobile. When I saw the car
I advanced ami Mred sideways, tho first
bullet piercing two windows: then as
the car continued to advance I ran nfter
It and continued firing until my revolver
was exhausted. Slost of tho bulleto lilt
the car. It seems to me that It was
w.o ibi or iasi out one, wmen i.i. .

'About seven months ago I thought
of killing Clemenceau as the greatest
enemy of humanity. I determined to
carry out 'this project a few days ago
and for this purpose went to the Rue
Franklin to s,ee how I could attack the
Premier with' the least possible risk. 1

had taken care to find out his habits
and Identify his house, which seemed
very simple for such a personality, 'and
very ugly."

Cottln boasts of having read many
works on toclal science and claims sole
responsibility" for his act.

"I wished tho man $ho was preparing
for another war to disappear," he said.
"I am an lntigral anarchist, a friend
ot men, not excepting the Oermaris, and
a friend of humanity and fraternity

the front door of his home. Befoie ho
reached the door ii number of porsons
came running up to assist him.

"It Is not serious this time," said the
Premier In reply to a sympathetic In-

quiry.
Leaning on the shoulder ot one of tho

domestics of his household, the Premier
walked up one flight of stairs to his bed-

room. SI. Clemenceau sat down on the
big armchair and began to Joke with the
servants, who were In tears. Baling to
them:

"Co n'cst tlen (It Is nothing).'
A becond arrest in connection with

the shooting of Premier Clemenceau
was made by the police, Tho prisoner,
named Dreyfui, piotestcd his innocenco
and tald that he had been merely a
snectutoi' of the shooting. Ho resides
in tho Sixteenth Ward, not far from tho
Premier's home.

Policeman (jouisat, wno was wounucu
the light eye said
fne. bullet which struck me went

tiiroUBii the limousine, as I was dltectly
m j)ne m, the assassin, w no was rush- -
Ing toward the Premier's car. This.,,,, riv was not a Frenchman: his
wi,i atmeaiance is much like tho Nl- -
musts who are familiar on the left
bank of the Seine. '
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cosu orientals dell'Adrlatlco. furono
Tarlfl, 19 febbralo. Un rapporto da

llavas anuumila cho quaudo le rlchlesto
del jugo-slav- l, rlguardo 1 terrltorl sulla
portale lunanzl al Supremo Conslgllo
della Ccuferenga della Pace, vl fu uu
tentative per far tl che fossero rlfcrlto
ad' una commissions la quale era stuta
nomlnata per esamlnare lo domando
della Rumenla.

II Bnrone Honnlno, SUnlstro per gll
Affatl Eslerl d'ltalla, si oppose teclea-men- te

a tale dlsposlzlone dlchlarando
che per I dettl terrltorl erano stall con-clu- sl

del trattatl tra l'ltalla, la Franclu
e ringhlltcrra nel febbralo 1915. L'gll
disss che 1 trattatl erano titttora In
vlgore o conseguentementn toltanto hi
flrma dl un nuovo nccordo tra le trd
uazloul nominate, potrebbe niodlllcarll

L'opposlzione dl.Baione Sonnlno fu
sostenuta dal Prlmo SUnlstro dl Fianchi
Clemenceau, ma Sir. A. J. Balfour,

per gll Affari Lsterl dinghll-terr- a,

propose un compromesso the fu
adottato. In base a clo' lo asplrazlonl
ilguardantl la Bulgaria e l'Austila-Ungher- la

dovanno esseie deferlte Hd
una sieclale rcmmtsslone, mentre la
questlone dell'Adrlatlco dovra' cssero
rlservata.

no..... 19 febbralo. Tutta la sump I

a Una e" fortementa inriieimrii mum '
I pass! fattl dal Jugo-sla- nel rlchlederu .

u v iifcon per un aruitrato
alio scopo dl deoldee 11 conflltto per lu .

asplrazlonl sui terrltorl lunge l'Adrl -
atlco. St rlleva .cho una tale rlchlestn
da parta del Jugo-alav.- 1 costltulsce una
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R0TTER0P

Aid Rushed to Westplmliun
Town Ruhr Disturb

anccs Spread

RERUN STRIKE SETTLED

Focli Allows German Troops
in Neutral Zone Erzbcrger

Assails Junkers

Hy the Associated Press
Copenhagen, Feb. 20, Fpartacan

forces are bombarding the town of Rot-tero-

In Westplml'a, with artillery, ac-

cording to a message received hero from
Sluenster. Assistance to tho defenders
of Rotterop In being sent from Sluenster,
,he ,.s.aK0 Buj.

The strike of store emplojes at lierlln
lias settled admitting certain

according ad- -, ;nto Tleso con.iccclvcd
cessions granted buch

AtniTdm, Feb. so. iBj a. 1M
Slarshal Foch has agreed the employ
ment of Clermau government troops In
the zone comprising tho kilo
meter district east of Cologne, but not
Inciuding Uusseldorf, and also in the.
Rhino region Ilonnef m order I

to suppress disturbances, accord-
ing to a telegram received nero from
Sluenster.

lierlln, Feb. 20. (By A. p ) The
general strike In the Ruhr Industrial

continues to spread In of
tho that a large majority of the'.u -- I . T- - .. ... . . i

iiiiiiiris. uh Kiiuwu by lai.eu at '

many places, the movement. "oal
production In tho region Is vlrtuallj at
n standstill.

The Socialist Vorwn,its and the hour,
geolse newspapers declare that the sttlke
Is a political movement Instigated by
Spartacau nnd Independent Socialist
leaders.

Spartacaus fiom Dusseldurf, accord
ing to lepoits lecelved hcie, have dls
armed the of Slulhelm und taken
away cannon and mlno throweis from
the Sluhlhelm bat racks for use agalnst
the government troops at Dorsteti. The
Hpartacens ut Sluhlbelni that
the strike will be maintained until the
government Hoops aro withdrawn
the Ruhr dlsttlct. They say that If
food becomes scarce, tho bourgeolse
household will bo called on to glvo up
their stores to tho .Spartacaus.

The Spartacaus announced their In-

tention of cairjlng the strike from the
P.hlneland Into tlermany for "a
final strugglo between labor and capi-
tal."

The police and local militia at Celsen
S"""...S1.. ",KL,L.."e...?. Bf."""
.. Z,. ".,."rr. 1" '.,",'... T, . .??.........- - -
weei.

At Ulberfeld tbn Snaltacans
claimed a general Btilke and compelled
tho factories to close A Ilvelv
was carrieu on for possession of
lalhvay station which vvas defended by'
"") uui mo iiimiuitmigi
finally occupied It. 'I'hei e w ero losses
on both sides.

At meeting at Bodmin icpresent.
atlves of the national, state and munici-
pal emplojes throughout tho Ruhr dls

decided to strlko If the Spattacan
domination 1 ontlnues.

The Christian Labor I nions at Ksjen
announre that members will
refuse to answer the call for a general

ioted Speed lfouts Uurn
Lake. X. V.. Feb. '.'0. fBv

A. P.) A score of boats, valued

famous

houses on the shores of Lake Placid.
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FRENCH RADICALS MOVE TO OUST
CLEMENCEAU; BRIAND FAVORED I

ronllnurU from fate duo SIlIipilillL,' lit Wilsull, llUVC becomo I

indicated an isolation which has I suddenly cautious.
steadily increased. France Much Dissatisfied

England and .America, working in I

A UMe UiIngg constltulo a g,Kn
wose anu sujj-iurve- uy.
Italy, have dominated the confer--

On virtually all points '

Vance been compelled to ... ,,
I

.1 .i !.. ji tmore uiun ouiere in w. wMHHiuiMibra

which have been effected, until final- -

lv her bictrest loss has taken n.lartre.- to -... ..... . .. '
part Ot tllO control Ot tne nrmistico.,...! e ii.. i ... I

irom uio nanus oi me mill- -

tnry and, therefore, from Foch, and
if ., ft,. l,7l f !, ,' J..r v- -" " f.m

economic council. '
T (,; .,- - l.',.,.ii,i..i. ,' v -

first on the question of feeding Ger-- 1

many and later on the question of
the taking of German passenger '

fihirw hv Aniprini nH fipp.it

finally, on the latest armistice

way as to draw America, England
and France tojcthci'

On the contrary, the situation
vm.j .. .,i!n.. .,..!, .i, a

caused a report to be cir- -

culated that they were considering

to in

"nuniw. -- W vo .,, newspaper as uork, presentiment, it said.
a ra,hcal successor, ,,,,, ttorrJ.;. ,eplPd (1 that criminal was hi hfca'j

likeh' hhort-live- for the Into tho vernacular used by tho treatment for affection K,,, ... i heart and a of larynx!.
01 tne couiury, m r.incuv Associaien .

been business places aro qucstion,
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withdrawal of the conference from an economic cx-th- e

and l.a, neitheristsFrench capital. The hidden
' socml 1Ie isnomic se,,se' athe extreme point in French

and led to of ca68 li&h.t,"K who BUm.med

l.Vnn... titi. ,li0i,0rl in .IV.,,,1,.... a. ,v.l.,
papers.

Thero has been an outbreak, of
criticism of the French Government'!

in the French press since that one'
evidence of weakening of the French
Government. Up until a foitnighl
ago, there appeared in tho French '

little criticism
wuveiiiinein. or uiiyiiiuiK inuicaung
that the French policy tended toward
the isolation France.

1'res.s Openly Criticises
The French nress now is UISCUSSIIIJ,

tne situation iranKiy anu, in audi
tlon, the economic policy of the
j'rcncii uovernment is n.l, -

jecteu to criticism. For example,
l opulaire, most Vigorous Ol

the Socialist newspapers, declares
v ... .. ;i......-- - - -- . ""

innnilintinll rlflllf mill

fiscation of private fortunes.
criticizes I' ex- -

clusionist policy, taking its text
trnrn the Knnl cnp...

Journal prints an article under
n. . it i.f v..liiv iniuuiuf w"au iv
America,11 n.i nf(,. ..viMi-fein- i tile
exciusionibt ashs, nouiu 11

not be criminal to prefer to the
great advantages of

France and America some sot t
of political adventure one doesn't

what contrary to the pro- -'

found sentiment and of the

tive which nan

riioiorivs

at more than JluO.oOO Including ,,i ,.?'. conseiva- -Peter Pan. were destroved
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PRWClLlJi. DEAN In
"WILD CAT Or PAIUH"

IVlvyiVCU. Continuous to 12.
EVELYN NESIIIT In "UEU MISTAKE"

"IKON TEMT" No,

OVERBROOK i HAVElt- -rorm ivrueoiiui: WALKIt (n
"I'LL SO"

PAI ACF VM. HARKBr KTIlUL--rjo A. to 11:J5 V. xiCECIL II. DeMILLE'H
"DON'T CHANCIi; YOL'U HL'SflAND"

PRINCESS "i'Wi,',MONTAIIU 1.0VE In
"THE XECh."

REGENT s,AnKL7i,5; ft'SOT'M.I
"THE OIHL DODOER"

RIAI TO UERMANfOWN AVE.
TULI'EHOCKEN bTENID 1IKNNETT In

"PUSS AND rBATIIEn?"
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CAULYLE n8licKWELLTN,a"T
"COURAOE KOR TWO"
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tult i,rance jm become alarmed and
dissatisfied over tho policy tending

isolate her the Peace Confer- -

enco and, also, over the weakening'.tho French Government. A new gov- -"icrnment Franco always result
suddenly, like tho combination
elements n chemical experiment,
Till, nnmlilnntinn Rooms tn lin nn- -

wi. - . , v, rmu ni inn HiiFinnip i avuiisuccrasui r a is
who

to been
, disease

and hoc.nl crisis
Clemenceau

f,rst-isolati-

the situation man- -

the

more

uktiiu

nronch nor. hut mnv not take nlnce- -
as soon tho l,roPhels ejkPect.

The real weakness of the French
i...ii i. .I-- , i. iJt.i. !..,""""" """ "" ,",u'"w ""- -

no stiong llgure auoui vvnom incy
a ..a-i- i

nnu S0ClnI' nrc ;o lrcmcnuous ""
be met frankly. The real weakness
of the present government is that it
was created for an emergency. A
new emergency, totally different, ex-

ists now and the present government
U not adapted tp

Premier Clemenceau has pcr- -

tormcd Brcat service to franco
tho nation is profoundly grateful.

nimscll in epigram, ,i mtlKc

war."

CUTTIN MEMBER OF
COMMUKIST ALLIANCE

I'arls. Feb. 2 illy A. Cottln.
assailant of SI. I'lcmenceau. belong!!

tio attack on SI. Clemenceau does
appear to h.ivo been any Impulsive1

movement prompted l.v a uisonlereur
brain, a dellbciale attempt ut mur--

'" on after permedltn- -
tlon and executed after long und patient
shadow lng .of the Premier....,. , ,,..,,, , TnnnilV.
iinflercnniniiHslmier of lioliee. us related

' a ,l.n A uD..itn ,r..t tin.... .... O'litm...,
had questioned the prisoner for three
hours conducted minute senreh
of )lls di,.j loom tho oreians roid
Just outside the Paris wall. SI. TuuVuy
,lld uyo llt wns collvlnieil CoU
vvas alone in his attuex on si.... ....m.n.. nH.1 .1. il TimtlriM itn.l .ml.Mini iiuu tiiv nnu mj wuii- -
federate

"No 'third degree' was necessary tn
make con In talk." paid SI. Taneuv. "Ho

iVVUh willing, OV f 11 to talk."
"Vou wImIi to hear my story? was

I the way the pilsoncr greeted SL Tan- -
Ru3' according to tna uiidercoinmlsslou- -
er. "Hli down," he said, "and I will

Cottln' then le'lated his story of how
no nau prepareu to .ussassinatoI'lnlnflniiunil fillllltltr (licit fnim tlm llnin
of teceptu.n of the Italian King in
'". .."u, fate of ola "ian wa3

neaieu.
wuring tim morning tne correspondent

detectives returning iroin a
r,f 'ottln's loom, 'llicy bore u greaf

nl)ctl wt unalcllt ,lri,)aBanda
tracts and letters from amuclilsl
railes of Cottln hi v minus countries

When later in prison Cottln was
smiling, although His fate was battered
as a lesult of the pounding he re- -

of the French'10 M'ou1 "f aI,n"-,llll- s 'IIOW a"!
t. . ., . . ,, .. the Communist 1'edeiaiion.
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ir ikon Wirelesses His
Sympathy to Premier

Itonnl V. S. S. (Jcorco Wash-
ington. .Feb. -- 0. IJy A. I'.)-Pr- esi.

dent Wi.son has sent tho following
mosmiKo of condolence on learning
of tiin attael: upon Protnlor Clem-
enceau:

"Iiiitlng, American mission,
I'arls:

"1 'lease convey to SI. Clemenceau
my heartfelt snipathy and
lov at in escape. l sincerely hopo..... n. ..,". i, ,." onlyklliLL 111U report lllUk IIU U

Bllghtly injured IM altogether true.
I was deeply shocked the news
of the attack.

"WOODROW WILSON'."

"lye in the mnrnl, who. he vva-- , ar--

whni nn liminr." milil (.nttln i, id.
mnchnes of photographers clicked In
taking ins picture.

that Cottln was a UR
and spoke with certain distinction
appeared to bo fully icsponslble
.oil, .

Ii'intranslgennt In an article dee!" 'M

that St. Clemenceau was wounded In tii tj

. aiou nKKiiRRinniinn n nrv,,e...en-- , Cottln but felt
eenu' shorl o is .i'-- ,

tho son,
bo now under an of

pollu. tho tho M
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performance of his auty and that
should be presented with the Croix
fluer.e. '

Tho revolver which Cottln used 'vtm
a iBumiion wenpon, wjucn no P
he had never before fired a. revolver.

.explained, he tested It In his bedreMk-I- n
the morning before attacking; t

( I'rcmier. v
I "Vou have only to go to my room,

aid, "und jou will see that I anvM
very export. I only fired once, an
broke looklnsfflas."thez . T. v " r. - -- .... : t .ruo ramer anu motner ot ioiun are.",

Itnnt. wnrlfliiir nnn1. prhv llv "111 ,
r. ' .. .. ::.'.. :. ,"'i"u! lonvemion, tne rati er worning mtti
m rnntne In lata! I AM llnllliilaiill a

brother, ago seventeen, also works 'in fej
factory there. A second brother Is flVtej
nml.M.lifiir V.nt. niri !A,.... ...-- - ......... . .. it ..ijnuur u mi lamur ueaoin wi!j
tin a being addicted to neither smoklinr..
nor lhelng. but say ho was a
reader of novels and books on astronorSL
Bnd gce,oIoKJ.. llta fatl!er-

-
ttled In T

to combat the anarchistic ideas of, AM J
'son, but the latter ridiculed hlin as being )

When ho heard tho news J

of corrosion,
big radiator

Your Car
Will Not Freeze

and next spring you will not have
. a birr bill for radiator repairs if you

put in PY.UO Alcohol. That's why
the Government uses PYRO in the
Army, Navy and Post-offic- e motors.
Warning! Motorists should know
that most chemical non-frecz- on
the market are based on calcium
chloride, of which the U. S. Bureau
of Standards warns: "Calcium
chloride compounds should be
used with caution if at all, on ac-

count of their corrosive action."

You run no risk
rusting, scaling or
repair bills

if you use

(alcohol)
Pennsylvania Alcohol & Chemical Co.

Distributors
111 X. Front St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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jLVCK trucks Inn e )roven llieir sound conslruc-lio- n

by giving long-live- d perlbrmance. After 20
years of continuous manufacture, the iVIACK
line is the one absolute guarantee against trans-
portation failure.
JMACIv trucks will insure your iraiisportation viili reserve
power, consistent performance, and undeniublo certainty of
operation. ,

Six. sizes J. lo 7? tons; and Tour tractor sizes 5 to 15 tons.
' INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY

2300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
II. D. WATSON, Manager
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